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COMING FOURTH OF JULY
Wrthin less than a ^month Inde¬
pendence Day will be agan upon us.
As has been the case for a quarter
of a century, the authorities of the
larger cities have been attempting
to curb, if not eliminate, many dan¬
gerous practices indulged in by
thoughtless men and boys on this
great national holiday. Alexandria
was one of the first cities to take
measures looking to the suppression
of the use of explosives on such occascr.s, and attempts were made t"
enforce laws made by our grand¬
fathers which not only forbids the
in
use but the sale of explosives
this city. During late years Mayor
Fisher has issued orders to the po¬
lice to give this matter their undi¬
vided attention. The officers previ¬
ous to'the Fourth of July notify all
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to decide

"non

an
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men at the
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wounded,
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$2.25 Crepe

THE LOVE OF LYING

relit:-i

side red either gentleman,
ious man. a good business man oi a
statesman if he speaks the tru^n.
says Jr.rncs M. Kilgour, of Round

Hill. Loudoun County, in
ication to

a

a

commun¬

40-inch all silk Crepe de Chine
excellent weight for dresses,

.

"

_

xf"1

-

oOi£

Boys White Wash Suits, size
2(/o to 8, $2.50, $3.50, $4.98
Butterick Patterns, 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c

In¬

your space.

Victory Pattern In Cut Glass
VERY PRETTY AN ENTIRELY NEW

*

j

v

Special Notice: Dr. Frederick
Jaccbson says that phosphates are
just as essential to any woman who
tires easily, is nervous or irritated,
worn out or looks haggard and pale,
to make a strong, robust, vigorous!
heathy body, as they are to make
wheat or any \eget-.*-*Ie plant
Qr
grow strong and healthy. The luck of
phosphates is the cause of all enemic
conditions and the administration of!

|

Lemonade,

six

tumblers

.

H. W. Wildt & San
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET

Your Opportunity

W. B. WILSON. Secretary
ROGER W. BARSON,
i)irector (icncral, Information and Kducation Service.

To

1 HI&T®

Look w i

'

Buy

We Have Several Fine Locations
From
PITT STREET TO HENRY STREET
Call and let

us

Show Them to You

Graham & Ogden

THE REASONS WHY

530 KING STREET

SIMPLICITY.nOF

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

8

OPERATION

F^irst P^atlosial Bar&Ic
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City
The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced

GENERAL ECONOMY

SAVING IN FOOD

40-in. white or ivory fabric,
in a rich all-silk quality. Will
launder perfectly.

CALL OR LET US
CALL AND

" "

»

3ti-in. all-silk satin, with a
j-ich, lustrous/finish and c!osc
5-grain Argo-Phosphate Tablets will satin face. Navy, African, copcn
increase the strength and endurance! ! burgundy and black.
500 per cent in a few weeks time in I Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro. I
r.»any instances. Dispensed by Richard ^
=='?.
i<
^
Gil son and The Rexall Store.

$1,829,331.47
$2,020,055.80
$2,849,965.94

I

©

1

4, 1918
4, 1919

Chevrolet

DEMONSTRATE

524 King Street

by

its Phenomenal Growth.

Resources March 5, 1917

|j

.

Excellent King Street. Properties

$3.50 White and Ivory
Bridal Satin, Yard $2.98

.

dozen

$0.00
$1.50 lo $7.50
Flower Vases
Also Celery trays, Spoonholders, Bowls, Plates and Oilier Thing*

SAVING IN WORK

Satin, $1.59 Yard

a

Water Sea, pitcher and

Any wanted colors are included
either light or dark.

$2.00 Chiffon Dress

a dozen $7.;i()
Oyslcr Cocktail Glasses,a dozen
$7.50
Grape Juice Glassas,
Sherbet Glasses, a dozen $8.00
Iced Tea W'ith Handle, a dozen $9.00
Sweet Cider, a dozen $51.00
$9.00
Water Goblet, a dozen $0.00

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

.

.

$3.50, $4.98.

undergarments.

blouses and

Baltimore paper. Ihe

CUT THIS OUT

It isn't

importhrec
^

.

Bring your plans to a head and start
advertising immediately.
Advertising began as an afterthought
of business, but became the fore¬
a part of the
thought. Just as it was
insured vic¬
that
war
of
forethought
tory, so advertising must; become the
forethought of peace to insure pros¬
perity.
Advertising Anticipates; Advertis¬
ing Discounts; Advertising Compels.
Advertising is the surest, quickest, andto
most economical selling force known
industry to-day.
The power of an idea multiplied in
millions of minds moves governments
.or goods.as the case may be.
The Department of Labor urges
more advertising by merchants and
manufacturers to insure the present
prosperity of the Nation.

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT AMY AGE
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Do iiot wait until to
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ties Oil
box of GOLD MED.-.n
from u-w
Capsules,
laboratories in S.
"¦
almost immediate
no* c.
cause the" slioma
be refunded. But b, ou. ; ^
ILEDAi/. Noes
ctc.y 6v.isealed bosc9, tarce

Mis;-:cs Poplin Dresses, size
8 to 14, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Misses Middy Twill Suits. In
White and Khaki, size S
io 20, $4.98, $6.98, $9.50
Boys Colored Wash Suits,
size 2% to 8, $1.50, $2.50."

i .¦

CLEANLINESS

''The love, of lying is so deeply
embedded in human nature today
that, a man cannot hene to be cona

$1.50, $1.98, $2.50.
Childrens Poplin Dressc?.
sizes 3 to 6 $2.50 and $2.9'^
Misses Gingham Dresses,
size 8 to 17, $1.98, $2.50.
$3.50, $3 98

PROSPECTIVE ADVERTISERS.

.

a

Childrens Gingham Dresses
sizes 1 to 6, 98c, $1 23,

Now Is the Time to
Advertise
BViLTrnnwg.»« inu^pr»gii ¦¦¦¦.iwibthi ¦¦¦»¦

except Saturday

for
Misses and

>

had so entirely underminded tin if
moral nature that they were no 1- n<r
or fit to love and propagate thenkind. A new order of things had
he started, or the experiment :rai
started with Adam ar.d Eve wvilil
hav j to be abandoned.
It was the habit of the anient

m.

Ready-to-Wear

.

By the Alexandria Gazette Corporation
317 King Street, Alexandria, Va.
HOWARD W. SMITH,

Store opens 8.30 a. m. closes 6 p.

^

Mode! 490 Touring .>847.66 Delivered
Reasonable Terms

|

The Aero Auto Company
1101 KING STREET.

-

Phone 820.

S

